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1. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES OF 2006 
1) Schedule of field research 
August 30-Seotember 6 
Jilin University and North Eastern Asian research center: We gathered of 
socio-economic information of north western area, especially about agriculture developmental 
history of San五angPlain. We also discussed with Professor Yi Bao Zhong regarding 
relationship between the location of Manchuria exploitation team and current state f訂ms.
September 7 -October 1 
The General Bureau Bao Quan Ling Division of State Farm of Heilongjiang province, 
Xin-Hua Farm, Production Group 17: Preliminary preparation for the questionnaires research 
of 64 farms and information-recording research of 12 farms (time period: March 1, 2007 -
February 28, 2008) 
2) Details of research activities 
( 1)Targeted farm 
The initial plan of the research area was Farm 291 of Hong Xing Long Division. 
However, due to internal problem of that farm, the research area was changed to be Bao Quan 
Ling Division Xin-Hua Farm. We focused our research to Xin-Hua Farm, Production Group 
17. Farm area of this group is 552.6ha (100% rice paddy). In terms of the number of farms to 
be researched, questionnaire research has changed 企om 100 to 64 farms; and 
information-recording research has decreased企om30.to 12 farms. 
(2) Brief overview of research area 
Historically, the development of rice paddy up to 1968 was continuation of rice paddy 
introduced by ‘Japan Man Meng Exploitation Team'. Then, the訂eawas converted to dηr 
field until 1992 due to the lack of knowledge in cultivating rice paddy under Great Proletarian 
Cultural Revolution. Since 1994, the area become rapidly back to rice paddy. 
Xin-Hua Farm, Production Group 17 consisted企om64 farms, and昼naverage area of 
one household was 8.6 ha in 2006. Total income per farm企omthe rice paddy was142, 489 
Yuan (about 2,020,000 Yen), and income per farm企omgrowing rice paddy was 66, 114 Yuan 
(about 940,000 Yen). 
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